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1 保齡球項目： 男女混合 

比賽場地：4/F, 保齡球場 

各隊可派 4名參賽者，成員男女比例不限，比賽以隊制進行  

 

1. 每隊參賽者連續進行 2局比賽，比賽以 10瓶制進行，傳統式計分制  

2. 每局共有 10 個計分格，4名參賽者輪流接力，次序不得更換，次序可

於比賽當日決定 

3. 累積得分最高的 3隊為冠、亞、季軍 

4. 如累積分數最高首 3隊出現相同分數，需進行額外 1輪比賽 

 

Bowling: Mixed Relay  

Venue: 4/F, Bowling Alley 

Each team will send 4 participants (no restriction on the gender ratio) 

 

1. Each team will play 2 consecutive games. The game will be played in a 10-

pin system and a traditional scoring system  

2. There are 10 scoring frames in each game. 4 participants take turns to relay. 

Once the sequence is fixed, it could not be changed. However, the sequence 

could be confirmed on the event day. 

3. The 3 teams getting the highest accumulated scores will be awarded as 

Champion, 1st runner-up and 2nd runner-up 

4. If the 3 highest-scoring teams have the same score, the teams involved will 

proceed to an extra round of match 

 

 保齡球及保齡球鞋由場地提供，如參賽者有專用保齡球及保齡球鞋，
建議可自備 

 Participants are encouraged to bring their own bowling balls and shoes if 

they have ones. If not, both will also be available at the venue 

 

禮儀 

1. 於保齡球比賽範圍，請務必換上保齡球專用的鞋 

2. 準備、投球還是完成動作後，都不要在球道上逗留太久，避免影響賽事

進行 

3. 盡量不要用扔的方式投球以免造成球道損壞 

 

Etiquette 

1. Participants must wear bowling-specific shoes/ within the competition area 

2. Avoid lingering on the lane for too long during preparation, throwing, or 

completing your action to avoid unnecessary delays for neighboring lanes 

3. Try not to throw the ball in a way that causes it to drop from the air and 

potentially damage the lane 
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2 乒乓球項目：乒乓球男子單打﹑乒乓球女子單打 

比賽場地：3/F, 乒乓球場 

各隊可派 1男 1女參賽 

 

初賽、十六強及半準決賽 

1. 賽事為單淘汰制，1局 21分制（不設加分），每場勝出者皆可晉級 

2. 大會將會以抽籤形式決定首輪對賽隊伍 

 

準決賽、季軍賽及冠軍賽 

1. 賽事為單淘汰制，3局 2勝制（每局為 21分，不設加分） 

2. 準決賽兩位勝出者將晉身冠軍賽，負方兩位則進行季軍賽 

3. 各單打組別設冠、亞、季軍  

 

Table Tennis: Men’s Singles and Women’s Singles 

Venue: 3/F, Table Tennis Courts 

Each team will send 1 male and 1 female participants for the respective singles 

 

Preliminaries, Round of 16, Quarter-finals 

1. Matches will be conducted on a single-elimination basis (1 set, 21 points 

only), in which only the winners proceed to the next round 

2. Grouping for matches in the first round will be decided through lots 

drawing by the Organiser  

 

Semi-finals, 3rd Place Play-off and Final  

1. Matches will be conducted on a single-elimination basis, in which only the 

winners proceed to the next round 

2. All matches will be the best of three games with each game played to 21 

points only. Winners in the semifinals will proceed to final while the other 

two will proceed to 3rd place play-off 

3. Champion, 1st runner-up and 2nd runner-up will be given respectively 

 

 所有參賽者必須自備球拍，乒乓球則由大會提供 

Participants will need to bring their own table tennis bats for the matches 

while the balls will be provided by the Organiser 

 如有參賽者遲到或缺席，對賽對手將自動晉級 

If any participants are late or absent, their opponents will advance 

automatically  
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3 羽毛球項目：羽毛球男子單打﹑羽毛球女子單打 

比賽場地：3/F, 室內體育館 

各隊可派 1男 1女參賽 

 

初賽、十六強及半準決賽 

1. 賽事為單淘汰制，1局 15分制（不設加分），每場勝出者皆可晉級 

2. 大會將會以抽籤形式決定首輪對賽隊伍 

準決賽、季軍賽及冠軍賽 

1.   賽事為單淘汰制，3局 2勝制（每局為 15分，不設加分） 

2.   準決賽兩位勝出者將晉身冠軍賽，負方兩位則進行季軍賽 

3.   各單打組別設冠、亞、季軍 

 

Badminton: Men’s Singles and Women’s Singles 

Venue: 3/F, Indoor Games Hall 

Each team will send 1 male and 1 female participants for the respective singles 

 

Preliminaries, Round of 16, Quarter-finals 
1. Matches will be conducted on a single-elimination basis (1 set, 15 points 

only), in which only the winners proceed to the next round 

2. Grouping for matches in the first round will be decided through lots 

drawing by the Organiser 

 

Semi-finals, 3rd Place Play-off and Final   

1. Matches will be conducted on a single-elimination basis, in which only the 

winners proceed to the next round 

2. All matches will be the best of three games with each game played to 15 

points only. Winners in the semifinals will proceed to final while the other 

two will proceed to 3rd place play-off 

3. Champion, 1st runner-up and 2nd runner-up will be given respectively 

 

 所有參賽者必須自備球拍，羽毛球則由大會提供 

Participants will need to bring their own badminton rackets for the matches 

while the shuttlecocks will be provided by the Organiser 

 如有參賽者遲到或缺席，對賽對手將自動晉級 

If any participants are late or absent, their opponents will advance 

automatically 
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4 足球遊戲：運球及足球九宮格 

比賽場地：G/F, 草地足球場  

各隊可派 2位參賽者，成員男女比例不限，比賽以隊制進行 

 

1. 1位隊員先運球，再傳球給另 1位隊員

然後向大會所設印有不同分數的九宮格

射門  

2. 參賽者需在大會限定距離界線後

起腳射門，越線或踩線即取消該

球分數及沒有補射 

3. 2位參賽者於限時內，不斷重複

運球及射球 

4. 射中累積分數最高的 3隊為冠、亞、季軍 

5. 如累積分數最高首 3隊出現相同分數，需進行額外 1輪比賽 

 

Soccer Game:  Football Dribbling and 9-Grid Goal Shooting Challenge 

Venue: G/F, Soccer Pitch 

Each team will send 2 participants (no restriction on the gender ratio) 

 

1. 1 player will dribble the ball, bypass all the obstacles and then pass the ball 

to another player. He/she then shoots towards a 9-grid goal where each grid 

will carry a different score 

2. Participants should shoot the goal behind the line set by the Organiser. If a 

goal is shot crossing the line or stepping on the line, the score acquired from 

that attempt will not be counted and that chance will also be forfeited 

3. Each team is allowed to dribble and shoot the balls repeatedly 

4. The three teams getting the highest accumulated scores will be awarded as 

Champion, 1st runner-up and 2nd runner-up 

5. If the three highest-scoring teams have the same score, the teams involved 

will proceed to an extra round of match 

 

 足球由大會提供 

Footballs will be provided by the Organiser 
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5 團隊終極比賽 - 比賽場地：G/F, 草地足球場 (詳情將稍後公佈) 

Finale Fun Games – Venue: Soccer Pitch (Game details will be announced 

later) 

 

 

 

 

 

全隊 

10人 

同時參與 

The whole 

team of  

10 members  

 

上圖只供參考 

The image above is for reference only 
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備註：  

- 由於各項運動賽事將同時進行，參賽者只可參與其中一項賽事。 

- 參賽者將於報到時獲發號碼布，所有項目參賽者須於賽事期間配戴號碼布，以便工作人員辨認 

- 參賽者請於運動項目完結後保留號碼布，待下午「終極比賽」時再次使用 

- 如有任何爭議，裁判長擁有最終決定權 

 

Remarks:- 

- Since all sports events will be held simultaneously, participants can only select one of the items to take part. 

- Participants will be given their race bibs upon registration at respective sports venues. All participants should wear 

their race bibs at all times during the race for easy identification.  

- After the races in the morning, participants should keep their race bibs for use in the “Finale Game” in the afternoon 

- In case of any disputes, the Chief Referee’s decision shall be final and conclusive 

 


